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Marine Corps Family Holiday 

Party! 

County Administrator’s Office 

 
Eastern Sierra Community Bank and the SOS – Supporting Our Soldiers - We Support ALL Branches of 
the Military! Would like to show their support of our local Marine Corps and Families! 
 
We will be putting together three (3) different gift baskets 

 MAN 

 WOMAN 

 CHILD 
If you would like to participate all you have to do is pick up some kind of gift (No need to wrap it) 
 

*Think relaxing * Think food * Think games*Think movies*Think books* 
 
Get it to the Bridgeport Branch by Thursday, December 11, 2014  
We will put the baskets together - THE MORE THE MERRIER!! 
 
CONTACT:  Janelle at Eastern Sierra Bank, (760) 932-7926  
 
COOKIES FOR SINGLE MARINES AND ALL PERSONNEL – See attached Flier but reminder that when 
baking your Christmas goodies, bake a couple dozen more and drop off at: 
 
 Eastern Sierra Community Bank 
 Bridgeport Branch  
 Monday, December 15th  
Before 11:00 AM 
 
CONTACT:  Janelle, (760)932-7926 
 
Creating Your Playbook: Four Steps to Create a Positive Workplace Training being offered on 
December 4th - We spend most of our waking hours at work; yet we spend little time creating a positive 
and engaging environment.  
 
In this session you will learn: 
 

Reminder! 

 

http://monocounty.ca.gov/
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 The importance of a positive work environment. 

 Four basic principles of creating a positive work environment. 

 Actions you can take with your coworkers and customers/clients to create a positive and 
engaging work environment. 

 
This “catch the energy” session is based on the principles that are in action each day at the world 
famous “Pikes Place Fish Market” in Seattle, WA.  
 
Trindel Insurance Fund presents this engaging and enlightening program for all employees and critical 
for anyone in a leadership role.  After this session you will be confident in your ability to create a more 
engaging and positive work environment. 
 

Thursday, December 4, 2014 
Lee Vining Community Center 

9:00 a.m. – 11:30 am 
 

Space in this class is limited to the first 40 RSVPs – Please save your spot with me via email 
smesserlian@mono.ca.gov. You must have department head approval to attend. 
 
CONTACT:  Sarah Messerlian, Risk Manager, (760) 932-5405 
 
 South County November Employee Round Table – Thank you to the 12 employees who showed up for 
the South County Employee Round Table. This was not the normal meeting day but we still had a chance 
to talk about county issues.  For some unknown reason there was a lot of discussion of how to deep fry a 
turkey… 
 
CONTACT:  Jim Leddy, (707) 529-4510 
 
All staff Holiday Party to be held on December 17th in Lee Vining! It’s always good to mix it up a bit so 
this year rather than having our split staff North and South holiday party – we are going to host the first 
all staff Holiday party!  
 
On December 17th from 1:30 pm to 4:00pm we will have our annual potluck and employee appreciation 
event. We are making it later in the day for folks to be able to travel and enjoy the fellowship of all of 
the employees who can make it. 
 
This event will be a late lunch and give folks the time to enjoy each other meet some new faces. 
Department heads will be helping underwrite the cost of the event.  Stay tuned for more details and 
pencil in December 17th for a time to come together in Lee Vining! 
 
CONTACT:  Jim Leddy, (707) 529-4510 
 
The Strategic Plan moving forward! – On November 13th at 4:00pm, the Ambassadors and Steering 
Committee Crew met and shared the feedback from the first wave of department meetings.  We were 
joined via phone by Beth Conley who is taking that feedback and incorporating into the next draft.  
Below we have some additional meetings coming up.  

mailto:smesserlian@mono.ca.gov
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We are keeping the focus on taking your ideas 
and getting them into the Draft. Once we have 
been through in hearing from all of you we go 
to the Board and then to the community for 
additional input.  It is moving along and the 
information and participation is critical.  
 
Here are some additional Department or 
program meeting where we are still getting 
great feedback: 
 

Dept/Program                                  Ambassadors 
1) Facilities                                     Erin/Jason 
2) Benton Landfill    Erin/Dylan 
3) EMS                                           Stacie K./Ted 
4) Community Development             Megan/Kirk            
5) Clerk’s Office/Assessor’s Office   Megan/Kirk 
6) Benton Road Shop                       Erin/Dylan 
7) District Attorney                         Stacie K. 

 
Next Strategic Plan Steering Committee meeting will be Thursday December 4th at 4:00pm at the Lee 
Vining Community Center.   
 
CONTACT:  Jim Leddy, (707) 529-4510 

 
Economic Development 

With snow in the forecast, and some recent and wonderful 
media exposure, we are grateful.  Happy Thanksgiving to you 
and your families. 
 

·         Sunset Magazine’s travel feature in the December 
issue is a 3-page spread all about June Lake!  Full 
article attached. 

 
·         Below is an article in Prima Pagina (38,000 copies 

daily in Modena and Reggio Emilia, Italy) from Italian 
travel writer, Paolo Ferrari, who was hosted by 
Mammoth Lakes Tourism on October 6th. Alicia 
Vennos had the pleasure of driving the June Lake 
Loop with Paolo and spending an hour at Mono Lake 
on an interpretive tour by Mono Lake Committee’s 
enthusiastic and professional guide, Robbie Di Paolo, 
(whose name alone impressed Paolo!). 
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         Last year we worked on locations for 
an independent short feature “The 
Hypnotist” which is now on the Film Festival 
circuit.  Here’s the trailer, and the director, 
Jon Braver, says he is constantly asked 
“Where IS that place??” -- 
 http://www.thehypnotistmovie.com/.  Jon 
Braver has been invited to submit the film for 
the Mammoth Lakes Film Festival, coming up 
this May.  

 

 

 
·         Another independent short called 

“Lay In Wait” was filmed almost 
completely in June Lake over a year 
ago – view trailer:  
http://www.jonokino.com/#f-i-l-m-
s    The director, Jonathan Ade, has 
also been invited to submit it as an 
entry in the Mammoth Lakes Film 
Festival. 

         Our recent Facebook post showing a 
monster brown trout exploded, 
generating a reach of over 225,000!  
Here is the post and the impact: 

 
·         On Thursday, November, 20, 2014, 

Alicia Vennos attended a meeting at 
the City of Bishop  to explore 
opportunities for regional economic 
development, related to the ongoing 
update of the Bishop Economic 
Development Element.  As part of this 
update, Bishop residents have 
indicated strong support for efforts to 
expand marketing of the eastern Sierra 
region as a whole.  Meeting 
participants included representatives 
from the Mammoth and Bishop 
Chambers of Commerce, the Mono 
County Planning and Economic Development Departments,  Mammoth Lakes Planning 

http://www.thehypnotistmovie.com/
http://www.jonokino.com/#f-i-l-m-s
http://www.jonokino.com/#f-i-l-m-s
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Department, the City of Bishop, Bishop’s 
economic development consultant (BBC 
Research and Consulting out of Denver), and 
the Inyo County Planning Department.  It was 
a positive discussion and the group intends to 
meet again in the new year. 
 

·         The Yosemite Sustainability Conference, Dec. 
8-10, will be attended by Jeff Simpson.  For 
more information:  

http://www.yosemitegatewaypartners.org/yosemite-sustainability-conference/speakers-
facilitators/ 
 

CONTACT:  Alicia Vennos, 760-924-1743 

 

Social Services  

Open Enrollment is Open! Open enrollment for 2015 health 
insurance plans through Covered California begins Nov. 15, 
2014, and ends Feb. 15, 2015. More than 1.3 million 
Californians chose health insurance through Covered 
California during its historic first open-enrollment period, for 
coverage in 2014.  Millions of others learned that they 
qualified for free or low-cost health coverage through Medi-
Cal. Covered California will later announce adult and family 
dental options available through Covered California, along with health insurance options for small 
businesses. 
 
Consumers can now use the 2015 Shop and Compare Tool on the Covered California website, at 
www.CoveredCA.com/shopandcompare/#calculator, to look at plans and products in our area and to 
get a preliminary estimate of costs and premium assistance.  Medi-Cal enrollment for those with 
qualifying incomes is available year-round.  To see if you qualify for Medi-Cal, or for questions in about 
health insurance coverage in general, call our office at 760-924-1770.  We’re happy to help! 
 
CONTACT: Francie Avitia, Program Manager, (760) 
924-1789 
 
Health Reform Resources - Answers to ACA Questions: On 
the eve of the second open enrollment period for the 

http://www.yosemitegatewaypartners.org/yosemite-sustainability-conference/speakers-facilitators/
http://www.yosemitegatewaypartners.org/yosemite-sustainability-conference/speakers-facilitators/
http://www.coveredca.com/shopandcompare/#calculator
http://www.monocounty.org/directions/
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Affordable Care Act, the Kaiser Family Foundation released an updated collection of Frequently Asked 
Questions (FAQs) providing detailed answers for consumers, and the navigators and brokers who assist 
them. The searchable collection includes nearly 300 up-to-date responses, answering new questions 
about plan renewal, cancellations, and continuing financial assistance. 
 
 The FAQs also offer guidance for understanding 2014 federal income taxes in the context of the health 
law, addressing potential penalties for not obtaining coverage, exemptions to the individual mandate, 
and other subjects. Answers have been updated to key questions about how the law applies to the 
marketplace and Medicaid eligibility, and offers guidance for immigrants, people with variable incomes 
and others in special situations. 
 
CONTACT: Kathy Peterson, 760-924-1763 
 
Staff from Reno Veterans Administration 
coming to Bishop - December 6, 2014, 9:30 to 
12:00 pm, Bishop City Hall.  Information will be 
provided on medical and mental health services in Reno, NV, and in our local town!  Registration for My 
Health-e-Vet & E-benefits.   
 
Please RSVP to icvso@inyocounty.us or call 760-873-7850.  
 

Veterans and their families; this is a one-time event.  Please be there! 
 
CONTACT:  Yvette Mason, 760/873-7850 
 
INYO MONO ADVOCATES FOR COMMUNITY ACTION, INC. - Announces a REQUEST FOR NOMINATIONS 
for MEMBERS of THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS To Represent the Private Sectors -- The Inyo Mono 
Advocates for Community Action, Inc. (IMACA) Board of Directors is soliciting nominations from 
interested Mono County residents to represent the following area on the IMACA Board of Directors.   
 
PRIVATE REPRESENTATIVE Needed – 1 (Inyo County) --To represent the Private Sector qualified 
nominees will be considered that represent the interests of business, industry, labor, religious, welfare, 
education, private social services, or other community interests. The nominee must work or live in the 
designated county. 
 
 
For more information, or a candidate interest packet, please contact Ashley Diaz at (760) 873-8557 or 
hr@imaca.net or stop by the IMACA office, 224 S. Main St., Bishop CA  93514. 
 
INYO MONO ADVOCATES FOR COMMUNITY ACTION, INC.  Announces a REQUEST FOR NOMINATIONS 
for MEMBERS of THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS To Represent the Low Income Sectors - The Inyo Mono 
Advocates for Community Action, Inc. (IMACA) Board of Directors is soliciting nominations from 
interested Mono County residents to represent the following area on the IMACA Board of Directors.   
 
LOW INCOME REPRESENTATIVE Needed – 1 (Mono County) - To represent the Low Income Sector, 
qualified nominees need not be low-income themselves, but shall have a thorough knowledge and 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mOUk5lmHxQLiyOUK04mFrC-T1sTgr7cr047oCRFjoCnX53laOhplKSLudAKzJA9uulB_tPqOREaCexM62ouz_rgzLkryUQsGFD6XsET2PSem327rwCGq2nb3Za84Rwx-YgTLzyh7ctKFgDYDFLbAgnIlx3KinmTWXCm8hw33winsS3jrLJaNXUdBsrl3JgphRu-8EeTCmECN0dQiIPVk6oRFywD8xirT6F9hlOrkMyNWmSj8h9OwjXEU95dTJSVaF2mzKhXrmsI9UeDovlAw4gu4Csq22Hei2FVK3PC8rgooVfHPNF-P1Fflz193h3cLb5SuHX136IH2p5wC8jDV2bomtBtzQMEGIsupJFupSb15JG6ny4LQL3qwoztjR7fptvZzXjGOYWLXK0UJzgoJMw8lJlMyV-KxRvVbf-RzvHlS1XFd7Jo1WRU_X_JGVuA-xM4QyHWumOWwztEjUwXSxquNnf2S8eUrpb_u5q_qByoQGWtI3rDJ9PfC1ZqomDy9-YVLiymXzgOk5Xw7HOFnuH4fFdDlHr67CmevJWH8ZiY-B7Be6NVKUTrMOPZq0tFD&c=96sSMha9YY_EeBgYd04FHiggb1q_XaiUmvgewrpgz0sKDa2tb_JK0g==&ch=ewrLqC-wdvbkkp3KanhnqW4oQmKytQc0iBYLl7uSl_bhuFM0FwKTOQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mOUk5lmHxQLiyOUK04mFrC-T1sTgr7cr047oCRFjoCnX53laOhplKSLudAKzJA9uulB_tPqOREaCexM62ouz_rgzLkryUQsGFD6XsET2PSem327rwCGq2nb3Za84Rwx-YgTLzyh7ctKFgDYDFLbAgnIlx3KinmTWXCm8hw33winsS3jrLJaNXUdBsrl3JgphRu-8EeTCmECN0dQiIPVk6oRFywD8xirT6F9hlOrkMyNWmSj8h9OwjXEU95dTJSVaF2mzKhXrmsI9UeDovlAw4gu4Csq22Hei2FVK3PC8rgooVfHPNF-P1Fflz193h3cLb5SuHX136IH2p5wC8jDV2bomtBtzQMEGIsupJFupSb15JG6ny4LQL3qwoztjR7fptvZzXjGOYWLXK0UJzgoJMw8lJlMyV-KxRvVbf-RzvHlS1XFd7Jo1WRU_X_JGVuA-xM4QyHWumOWwztEjUwXSxquNnf2S8eUrpb_u5q_qByoQGWtI3rDJ9PfC1ZqomDy9-YVLiymXzgOk5Xw7HOFnuH4fFdDlHr67CmevJWH8ZiY-B7Be6NVKUTrMOPZq0tFD&c=96sSMha9YY_EeBgYd04FHiggb1q_XaiUmvgewrpgz0sKDa2tb_JK0g==&ch=ewrLqC-wdvbkkp3KanhnqW4oQmKytQc0iBYLl7uSl_bhuFM0FwKTOQ==
mailto:icvso@inyocounty.us
mailto:hr@imaca.net
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understanding of the causes of poverty and needs of low-income individuals within the county. The 
nominee must work or live in the designated county. 
 
For more information, or a candidate interest packet, please contact Ashley Diaz at (760) 873-8778 or 
hr@imaca.net or stop by the IMACA office, 224 S. Main St., Bishop CA  93514 

mailto:hr@imaca.net

